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A NAW ORCHID FROM MT, E,A'RTLT TRNRS

T. B, $UNf lPswlch' \
LIPARIS BBACTEATA. sp. nov' ttsque ad. 30 c'm' longa' 1-1'B- c'm'

Rhlnom* brevlter 
"upun*' 

- 
Fseudo- lati' Racemus clrca lS c m longuc!

bulbl pyrifor*ar, *u*pt-*t'"ttl' 
- 
itte"ui ovatus; bract€a€ eaulinae 3'41 flores

4-$ e.m. altl, 2'?.s *'*.-^^-l*ii,'--""* circa 9' vlridollavi' Scdiieui 1 e'm'

brieteis rnagnis et pu,p*ttti*''i' foriu io"!i' sup*ra 1 c'm' longn' linearia'

t. ansuste spathulata, 
-"ill''"iit'ir-tii nt"In' marginibus reeurvis; petala
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llSt*e linearia, marginibus recurvis;
labellum circa 1 c.m. longum, a m.m.letun, reflexunl, cum glandibus basa-Iibus 2. obscuris. Columna subincur-
vata; anthera obscura.

- Rhizome shortly creeping, pro-
ducing scape-like stems which matureinto pyriform, laterally compressed,
irregularly wrinklod, pseuao-butts,
4-5 c.m. high and 2-2.5 c.m. wide.
Young scapes with two leaves and.
below these four persistent sheathing
bracts and above, on the racemel
several small distant ones and at the
base what may be either a third leaf
or a large leaf-like bract. Leaves on
the mature bulb, two very narrowly
Sathulate. iabout 30 c.m. loqg and
l-1.5 c.m. wide at the wldest bart.
sharply keeled, channelled, lamina not
f,attening out, a prominent nerve on
each side of the mid-rib, dark green.
Rhachis of raceme erect, oval in sec-
tion. Racerne 15 c,m. or more long
with about 0 very pale greenish-yel-
low flowers. Pedicels, with . ovary,
about 1 c.m. long. Buds slighfly fal-
cate, green. Sepals about 1 c.m., lin-
ear, ecute, With revolute margins and
a fairly prominent medial nerve;
petals somewhat shorter than the
sepals, nanow-linear, margins re-
volute; labellum attached to the base
of the column and shortly clasping rt.
almost as long as the sepals anrt
3 m.m. witle across the lamina. erect
for nearly half its length then recur-
ved through almost 180 degrees, sides
ereet in the basal portion and flat-
tening out after the bend, margins
entire, medial nerve thick but not
prominent, two inconspicuous green
rounded, conjolned ealli at the base
of the lamina and coming forward
from them, two orangc-coloured mark-
ings. Column erect, bent forward
slightly from the middle. slender,
broader at the base and with very
narrow $'ings at the top; anther
small, stigma immediatcly belorv the
rvhite rostellum. small, ovate.

Ml. Bartle Frere, J. H. Wilkie,
September, 1946.

This species appears to be midway
between L. Nugentae, Bailey, and L.
Fleckerl Nieholls. as it has many
features in common with both. l}te
pseudo-bulbs are smaller than those
between L. Nugetrtre Bailey, and L.

and narrower, the flowers are smaller.
the segments are not redexed and the
labellum laeks the large orange-col-
oured ridges., While belng somewhat
wrinkled, especially in tlre older ones.the pseudo-bulbs have not the deep
regular pattern shown by L. Flco-keri, also the flowers are larger than
those of that species and hive the
revolute margins of L. Nugentae. The
rounded calli at the base of the label-

Anemone and Gecko
By JOIIN SINCLAIB, Melbournc
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During a night expedition, late in
October, 1945, on the Reef surrounding
Green Island, I collected, inter alia, a
speclmen of the hermit crab, Dar-
alanus deformlE.

This crab was established in what
appeared to be a Tonna shell about 3
inches in length on which the crab
had 3 anemones arranged across the
upper surface.

Returning from the Reef at about
2 a.m. I placed the night's collection
in a tank about 2 feet square and 8
inches deep. The collection was not
large, being but a few small moUusca
and two species of urchins.

As I left the tank the hermit crab
*'as tlhe only thing in any way active
in his vague wanderings around the
tank floor. The tank was lying on the
ground among small trees.

Next visitlng the tank at about
8 a.m. all speclm€ns were much asr I
had left them, except that a small
Gecko lizard was flrmly held by one

ol the anemones, being enveloped to
a point Just past the fore legs. The
anemone was markedly distendetl with
the effort.

So ftrm was his grip that the lizard
was not dislodged by the movem€nts
ot the crab, nor even when I lifted
the whole specimen into another tank
more suitable for photographing.

As I was focusing to take the accom-
panying photograph the anemone dis-
gorged the lizard.

The lizard showed no signs of i!r-
jury beyond what appeared to be
slight corrosive eftects by the aneqt-
one's digestive Juices on that surfaee
which had been enveloped.

There was no evidence as to the
state of the llzard when it got lnto
the tank, or whether it was capable
of any reslstance when seized by the
anemone, or whether the lizard was
alive or dead at the moment ol en-
counter.
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A.-Plant reduced.
B.-C.-Flower enlarsed.D-Labeuum from-behind showind the

two very small caui.

lum -are -very small; the orange-col-oured plates of L. Nugental an.lothers are represented by colour
only.

An interesting feature of the new
species is the persistence of the lowerbracts which remain for several
years. I am uncertain as to whether
the leaf at the base of the young
raceme .is a foliaceous bract or atrue leaf. If it be a true leaf then
either it or one of the lower leaves
is not persisteht. As the only waysof making. sure ihvolved the loss 

-ol

th_e .young 'scape lrom the type plant
I let the matter rest.
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_ Growing orchids and getting them toilower near virgin raln lorests is not
always successtul, for, although the
orchids are in or near their natural
habitat the grower will have to con-
tend with their natural enemies. Here
in the Barron Gorge one of these
enemles ia a very beauilful and rare
butterfly.

Denitroblun undutatum grows plen-
tilully in the Gorge and we have this
spectes and also D. Ptralaenopsls grow-
ing in our orchid house. Very often
we found the buds and Oowerc ol these
orchids were eaten and on close in-
spection discovered the eggs ol a
buttelfly laid on the bud tips. We col-
Iected and incubated the eggs, which
hatched into small green slug like
caterpillars. These we fed on orchld
flowers and tender young leaves. tn
a short tirne the larvae pnpated and
later the butterfly emerged and turned
out to be ltypolycrcna, denlB turncrl.

description taken lrom "What Butter-
fly ls That?" will help orchld growers
to identfy this beautlful orchid pest.

"Male: upper side: torewing white
with broad black marglns; hind-
wing white, base narrowly and
outer margin broadly , black; a
whlte marglnal llne near tails; a
brilliant metallic blue band near
ou0ar margin. Under slde simllar to
upper but paler, central areas
cream, metalllc band not so brll-
liant.
Female: simllar to male but outer
margin much more rounded, A
very distinctive species. Ttre colour
of the metalllc band ol the hlnd-
wing varies with the angle of view;
from some angles it disappeiars."

'We have this butterf,y in our collec-
tion and would be pleased to show it
to any orchid grorver who may be
interested.

spread lrom host to host by the same
means, by cyst formation. Under cer-
tain condltions, the organism trans-
torms to thls dormant stage, when a
tough membrane is formed round its
cell, thus protectlng it lrom dehydra-
tion. The cysts are passed from the
bowel, and are capable of living for
days or even weeks. Should they be
swallowed in lood or water by another
host, they then shed the cyst wall and
resume their cxlstence tn vegetative
tortn.

Perhaps more lnteresting are the
Helminthlc perasites, both because of
their adaptations to suit thelr mode of
life, and because ol their complex
methods ol passlng trom host to host.
The round-worms, flat-worms, and
tape-worms are all well represented lr
Queensland.

Amongst the round-worms is Ascarls
lurnbrlcokles, which lntests all farm-yard mammals and can generally be
found in the small intestine ol the
Iarger grass-eating marsupials. Thougn
worms found ln different animals are
lndistlngulshable morphologically, it
has been louhd that larvae from one
animal host will not intect a difierent
one; thus worms lrom plg intestines
will llve in other pigs but not in horses
or cattle. Eggs from this worm are
numerous; it has been estimated that
the oviducts ol a single female contain
2? milion eggs. These are passed in
the faeces, and soon hatch into minute
larvae. When swallowed by the cor-
rect host, they burrow through the
llnlng ot the small intestine to reach
the. blood-stream, where they are car-
rled, through the llver and heart, to
the lungs. On reaching the lungs, they
Etow and moult; after.a stay of u few
days they migrate from there along
the alr passages, up the wind-pipe till
the gullet is reached, then.down this
organ to the stomach and small intes-
tlne. In a further six weeks they be-
come adult, havlng reached a length ol
about ten lnches.
. Another nematode with a similar lifi
cycle ls the hook-worm, which ls well
known because one specles is parasitic
ln humans. However, other species ol
thls worm oecur in Queensland, partic-
ularly Ancyloitonr canlnb, a parasite
ol do3s. The dtngo lg olten host to

HYPOLYCAENA DANIS TURNERI
A DAINTY ORCHID LOVER

By n. L. HUNTEB

_ 
The butterfly is -blue and belongs to (It is hoped to publlsh a plate of

the famlly Lycacnldae. The following this butterdy ln our next issul.-Ed.)

soME QUEENSLAND BOWEL PARASTTES
By P. O, FLECrEB, Itf.?ccba,

animals; others may have eome from
shlpwrecked rats or Captain Cook'splgs; whlle yet others may have
arrived whlle undergolng their lnter-
mediate development ln insect hosts.
However, most are well established,
as any vlslt to an abattolrs or examina-
tion ol a marsupial's bowel wlll de-
termine.

The lowest animal phylum, the
Protozoa, is well represented amongst
intestlnal parasites. Specles ol Atrocba,
Balstrtlitlrm, Gtardta" and Trlchomonrs
are to be found amongst both wlld
and domestic animals. Most forms are
merely scavengers, leeding on lood
resldues which have been aheady
digested tor them, though some are
capable ol;attackihg the llning ol the
Eiut and produclrg ulcerauon. All
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Australia is noted tor the low inci-
denee of intestinal parasites u, 

"om-pared with that of the Old World
countries; however this is not so truewhen applled to eueensland, and
more parueularly North eueensland,where bor^rel infestations are quite
common. There ls probably no animal
in- possession of an alimentary canal
which does not harbour in that canal
some protozoan or metazoan parasite.
Microscopic examinatton of the mate-rial from the cloaca of any lrog will
show an inffnite varlety of organisms
relying entirely on the hcst for nutri-
ment and protectlon.

It is dimcult to say which parasites
are indigenous to Australia and which
have been imported. Some have obvl-
ously beerl imported with domestic
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this worm, which inhabits tl:e snall
lntestlne, attaching itself by curverl
teeth to the membrane and teeding on
blood. Eggs hatch into larvae whlch
are capable of penetrating unbroken
skin and so reaching the bloodstream.
and Onally the lungs. Ttrelr migra-
tion from there onwards is similar to
that of Ascaris.

frlchlnello Bplralls is a parasite of
the rat, and so has the cosmopolltan
distributlon of lts host. The $'orm
relles on the eannlbalistic propensitlet
of the rat lor its propagation; other
animals may, however, become in-
fested, notably carrion-eating blrds,
the pig, and, occasionally, man. The
adult worm lives in the small lntes-
tine, producing living larvae which
are deposlted directly into the blood-
stream. These are carrled to the
muscles, where they become encapsu-
lated. When the ffesh containing these
larvae is eaten by another rat ot
susceptible anlmal, the larvae are able
to reach the intestlne and develop lnto
mature worms.

Tape-worms ol many species may be
found ln the intestlnes ot flesh-eating
animals. The flesh of many gFa$-
eatlng animals may be found to con-
tain the larval forms, showlng the
wide incidence of these worms. For
most species two different hosts are
necessary to complete the life cycle;
however forms occur where the devel-
opment can be completed ln one
animal, whlle others require three
different hosts. The adult worm veries
in length from specles to species; some
reach flfteen fcet long, others are
almost milroscopic. Essentially, the
worm consists of a head, armed with
hooks and suckers to anchor lt ln
place, snd a number of segments
arranged below. Immature segments
are close to the head; those st the far
end are "rlpe" and contain mature'eggs. Itrhile the "ripe" segmenb are
cbntinually dropping off, new ones are
growing from the head end. Eggs,
when passed, remaln in the grass or.water tlll swallowed !y the approprt-
ate host, a different animal from that
which harbours the adult worm. In
this intermedlate host, the eggs pass
through the gut wall and are distrib-
uted to thc varlous orgens, where the
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:*Fid'n*,'3i"lh,"l*'":,:fi :,'l
loTlnr unfit the flesh containing ifi"_
:: 1i".".bY -an animal which 

";;-';;;?. ho.sj to the adult worm, in which
1i"." ll"y wilr continue au""iop_"ilj
"rlg.lrryn maturity in the bowel.
--_rne. 

roregoing are merely a fewcx€mples gf parasitic organisins.-lvlairj,more, such. could be dlscriUea,--ani
doubuess there are more agaln thai

TEE NOBTE QI'EENSLAND NATUBALIST

,--T" mollusc Aplysia, generally,knlown,as the seahard, Deronging to the
:I?::rd:T. Tectibranciriat", ir"?i"J ji"
lTll.:vith,-n the body. rt.is so-riameJoecause of its peculi3r 

"pf;;;;;wrrh its head drooping fo"*"rAl-""-ij
*o,T^:*ryt resembles " r,"r" 

-ii"iing.
wnen c:eep_ing over the seaweed witirrts mantle. flaps, or wings, tolded ove;
lll-I".f: the seahare r"",., rit" J riie"srug._,It.-has two soft protuberancis
snaqed .Iike horns, jn t"ir"i, -""A-i","

::r_th: ba:k of its head. rrr"su ii'li
*L r" retract almost entirely ird th"nead.

^-Thc sne-ci_es of seahare I have be_come_ fanti_liar rrdth on Cieen 
'isriii

3ld.loy Istand reefs, on tfre coasioiN_orth eueensland, di_ffer *ialri,,' ii$ome cases, from the speci", f irr'e* insournern waters. The type that period-ieally visits Sydney -liarbour 'h;;-;
T1l ot .somewhat jelly-like consistleD,cy ,and is_ found in two disttncteolourings. Some are uracr< on 

-lire

,:P.l-""-:Y"f19" and- purplish o" ii"""ylorue beneath. Others are grey_whlie
:]l :ver. The only time I han-dtel il;;;
:3:ln",tl_p"..imens. was in Septemuer,rruj l_round that invariably a milky-white 

-fluid- was exuded. Ori 
""r"o"iig:"::^":l ol both colours from the weter]r was astonished to ffnd ttrat two oi

l!:,"," "{ 
the white orr". a"porii"J'iii"ii

rnstdes in my hand.

-_A: o+V other time I have had thishappen in connection with a 
"""frr""y."r -ol.Green Island reef in Sd;;;_ber, 194_4. There, a very small lemon_

:9t_o*gd seahare deposiied its iniernafe.pparatus ln my hand. (Note the samerrme of year). Thts specimen ls the

SEAHARES ON THE ;REAT BARRIER REEF
By JDAN DEVANNY

ha^v_e lever..been described. It can be
:.".T ftqF these few mentionea 

-tlat-i
study_ dire-eted towards su"t 

"nimalrorms would not be time iff_spenl,-al

ri{"!:L}lfiiiil:.iilft.,lr.ll;ii""**imay.. stimu-Iate interest, 
""a .o i"ing

i1o.Yt an..lnvestigation ot trre rntra-uil
:115 ol the arimentary canats oi-drrnafive fauna.

on^Iy lemon-coloured seahare I haveseen-

__1.,h1y6 never seen, on the abovereefs, black or white seafr"""s. f.trlsi
9l ,rh:. reefs, of ttre ieuv_liie-#;i;and otlterwise, or either mottfea -g,rel;

91 ga.r5-Crgy with brown markings,overlaid 
. with fflmy white tace. ii-eon_es, that sport a tiil generaly painteJoraek.- In southern waters, if,"- Uf""ianimals swam auout rreiriv,."i^,iiri"i.i

:1f,91dln€ their free mantre riaps.---iii'ewnrte- ones flapped their .,win!s; conl
llililty when swimmine. on ti" ,LeJ.r-nave never seen-a seahare 

"wimmi"g.I'o". h"y." I ever'seen them cuaAtffiup.together.in heaps wtren aeposit-inErner. egg_strings, like flne narrori
D_ra_rd, upon rocks, as ts their p.""ti"",rn my experience, down south.

^ 
The fir-st seahare f encountered onGreen__.Island reet astoundea me Uydrspraying a concave,. 

""u"""_rh"p"iposterior.-rr,rider than ttu f"av, *fi"twas cartilaginous. It was eiiity Oe-pressed !-y fittg"" pressure and- hadrree manile flaps. Later, on the sameday,.I found on two anlmals, ,efati"JJsmall,.with the saucer-shap"O pori""io'"
l"t.yjth, the manfles roUlo-s6 -cGeiv
ro rne body that I could not openthem. They were apparent onlv'bvmeans of a line down the back. -Ani
]l: o9d.{ was so hard that I could notrnctent it by thumb pressure. Ttre footrn rnese cases was not deflned: it ao-peared as. a brown st"ipe arohg- tf,'eunder-surface. When tirese 

"ii-"i,were fo.und, one had ttre foremost-pJrltion of its head, much elongated, thiust
1T-ro 

an aperture, Ilke the syphon of acram, only green, in the centre of the

gT!-iiii:f :i"rl tl: ;ff ;,ilnr
::o1r that position, expanded it.-;;;;to. normal and extended it" :lr"il;;
11:,i. great deat of handring, nr;;;-pursion of a- purple nuid wai'ift'uc*lJlrom.one. of them, and both ;;;;;an albuminous substance.

,^_Yitli" a few feer of these two. ararg€ speci:len, about 
"i"" i""rr".'iili

i,.:"r,*'ii:t-,i1"""":!"r:%H";lgit
lll.3.bo"9 species of s-eanares became
IlTtrjq to-me on Creen rsUna ieeiand.I foun_d them a[ tt" Vear-io"ii.
,bY__day,and by night. But'";";l;;:r seen- them occur in any number, asin Sydney Harbour.

_,9" !oy. Istand reef, about fortymlles further north, qunng several
Ltll",o:lY::n-Y-"v' "na. 

oitou"i,"'il'
l1i?: . tolr!9 many specimens of the
:::-t_nl"y jelly-Iike greenish o" 

-a".-t-
gley-types,-three only of tne cariiia_grnoys, medium-hard, saucer_posterior
:TT"_1 but none at art of tht-;;;tnard saucer-posterior qrecies descrfrei
1!?I_": But. on_e tndividual ;;it-;;a-norher specles I found that outdii a'iithe others in quatntneis and l;i;;;r;. -

8o neat was this animal,s camouflagc
3monf. the \r,eeds and aetritus that-ilijr nor 

.b-ent Iow to examine a shellflshr woutd have missed it. It was eightinche-l Iong as it lay. f"orn tfr" 
"*"Eo_tionally _small head, it". b;;y;;;;;'iivamplified-to culmlnate tn a posterior aslarge and round as a fair_sized teaplate and slighfly concave. A frilled

l{p,non occupied the centre of theprare a_nd a Uke aperture was on theback, close_ to the fosterior. lts unaerlstoe was khaki_green. Its head andoooy were..covered lvith fleshy, leaf-JrKe proJeeflons and frllls. Thise andlrs posterlor a-nd the whole upper sur_race. were webbed and splotch;d withwnlre upon a base colour of blackish_
i.""en. Its_.front pair of ,.frorns;-wer"
ttrly, ear-llke proJections, the U""f.

. p,atr were scarcely distinguishable from.the .ragg_ed, fungus_Iike growths. Nomanue flaps were diseernible. When
,.__ll:Igo _ 

the, creature up its bodyrengrhened out to eleven inches. Ttrerl

::i:..19 exud.?tion be-yond a susht
I9Ti"C. of milky f,uid at the ;;;;:
1y9"._ After leing tn my rranas ior arew 

_ 
min-utes 

- 
its very tiarA, f.att eriD,od-y softened somewhat and Uecam-esumy,

_. 
Generally, those seahares wlth freemantle-flaps exude a purpte suUstanJJw^h_en.disturbed, that turns ttle sur_r;luno_rng water to the colour of diluted"Condy's Fluid.', I attempted to matea serviceabt_e dye of this enusion,--Uuithe.colour I got was an unsuccessful,

etio.late:q. puce. Out on the reef imu{ed". a_ seahare into a clam ahelland carried about half a pint of thenurd ashore. Within a tevr minutes ii

X-nay photographs. showing ouillne of
sheU.

be8a.n p congeal. I began my experi_
l_"I-tt uy- _mixing a tittle 

"f it 
--*it't

water and 
-b-oiling this. However, diiu_red__or 

_undiluted, I got ttre samd ulivor-wrne colour. And in the boiling- itgave off. a terrific stench. After a iewhours,-the substance, even when welt_diluted, set to a stiff jelli.

-MJ experience with seahares does not
!-:ar out a suggestion f reaA in--:amyserln .iournal to the efiect tfrai-tfre
snPil 913{tces colour like a chameleon.
l,qo not think that this corresponds tocnanges in the colour of its enviro_ment. .I-_once took a seahare, o"e-"frne cartilaginous species, from its en_vrronment on the reet and conflned itto a locale of a totally dlfferent ctrarac_-rer for twenty-four hours, and nocn_ange whatever took place in itscolouration.

(It is. hoped shorfly to give determin ations of above molluscs.)
l5

.. \l
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MOSSMAN GORSE
By S" X, STSPIIIN$

. The Club Fieid Day to this delipht_
IUI- arca was held on 2lnd Scpteniber
3ld yar attended by 26 members andrrlends, To permit of reasonable timern thc gorge thc party travclled tt_rlvlossman on the afternoon of Saturday
z.tst. and parlook of the hospitelity o1the good people of Mossman ovornight.l-he Cook Highway anO Ueactrcs wl-rc
::qn to best advantage in thc aftcrnoon
llght, the shadows helping to mask thetire scorched hillsides. Larqe vellowflowers of Cochlospermum Gttilvrael
maje bright spots of colour along thecliff sections of the road.

- 
Thc "Good Shcphcrd" on Mountuemt stRnds scntincl ovcr thc Moss-man Gorge which is wiilrin two milescf Mossman town anal is rcached bv aplcasant trec lined road through cJnc-ficlds. After the limit of cultivationis passcd the road plunges dirccily

into lhe virgin jungle. A flame kurra-jong, Sterculla acerlfolla, in lull bloom
rvelc.om.ed_ us at the Jungle Jringe-a
parucularty early flou,ering specimen
of thc tree.

T]]c vcgetation of the gorge provctl
to be a typical sample of the growth
encouragcd by mist Iaden humid at-
mospherc. Roclis, tree trunks. even
lhc small twig growth of ihc bushcs,
were thickly cncrusted wiilr mosscs of
various specics. Orchicis wc].c jn
abrrndancc. but mainly of ilrc smaller
and less spcctacular spccies. Amongst
thosc noted wcre Ilcnrlroblum fu.si-
forme, D. speciosum, n. tetrngonum,
D. Prenlicei, I), agrostophyllum, Bul-
bophytlrrm Ballel l, B. Torossae, B.
aurantlacum, Cadetln hisplda, lIr.la
Fltzalani, E. australiensis.

Ferns werc nnt plcntifrri orving

chieflly to the excessively dry season
that has killed most oJ th* smaller
gr owth. There is evidence, ho.rvever.
that in n normal season the area would'te a happy huntitg gro':rrri for thc
fern lover. Adiantums we.r: still to
be found in odd nooks alonq the river.
Thc recently described Mecorllunr con-
tlguum (vidc N.Q. Natur-alisf XIV No.
B0) which was collected in 1032 by L.
J. Brass on wet rocks in tha rain
forest there was not observcd on lhis
occasion, probably having bccn deioli-
atcd by thc dry conditions.

Bir6 life was not plontifui and litilc
vra$ obsefved, but the period of th.
clay spent in ihc Gorge was tot fi1'*
ourable for successful ornitholoci.ral
rvork. Ulysscs butter0ics n-cre obseivr:cl
along the river in fair nuilbcrs. A
draAon lizard, Goniocephalus !ro1.rll.
\1ias taken lgy the mus€um.'fhe Mos:man Rivcr, rvhich fiorvs
through the Gorge, is hsrnessed to
operRtc a hydro-eleclrical plant, the
power house being situatccl in 1he
*orga. ?he stresrn slso s1lppUes by
qravitatlonal feed thc walcr reqrrirc-.
mcnls of the town of Mossm:rn. At l,he
time of our visit the flow n! water in
the river had reeeded tc su*h an *x-
l;ent that festrle tians ln 1,ire u$e ol
botlr clcctricity and watcr rr'erc antici-pated. Such rcstrictions is wcrc
onvisaged had never bcfor.c bccn neccs-
srry so we must consldcr ihnl u.c have
sccn the Gorge in its wor:st I'ossible
condition. Even so it is an cnchanlinF
snot.

?he thanks ol the etub are due lo
T\{r. Harold Lane-of tha Rcginnal Elcc-
tricity 

. 
Roard at Mossmarr. wlro netcd

ns guidc ln Llrc par{y.

1.

2.

:t.
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